
SCAN TO 
DONATE

OR 
VISIT .CA HONOUR YOURS

WITH A DONATION

“The fi rst time I was nominated, 
I burst into tears. It was really 
special. Everything we do—all 
the long hours, the time away 

from our families—actually 
matters to somebody.”

DR. ERIN HEMSWORTH  
OBSTETRICIAN-GYNECOLOGIST 

A reassuring talk before the birth of your 
fi rst child.

Compassion during your toughest moment.

Five extra minutes with someone you love.

A life-saving procedure performed with the 
utmost care.

When moments like these impact your life, 
they become unforgettable.

And they don’t happen by chance. They 
happen because someone commits to going 
above and beyond their call of duty to improve 
the lives of those around them, and we think that 
deserves to be recognized.

By nominating your Hospital Hero and 
making a donation in their honour, you not only 
show them how grateful you are for the work 
that they do, but you also help ensure other 
patients get extraordinary care, too.

Your Hospital Hero will be personally notifi ed 
that a donation has been made in their honour 
and will be presented with a unique pin and 
personalized certifi cate recognizing their 
exceptional level of patient care.  

Nominate your Hospital Hero today and make a 
difference in their life, just like they did in yours.

I nominate

Name of your Hospital Hero

Department

The reason for my nomination:

Include an additional sheet if more space is needed. 

I would be willing to share my story
 YES      NO

Donation amount
 $50     $100     $500     $1,000

I prefer to give $   

Please direct my gift to: 
 Where it is most needed
 A specifi c department: 

WAYS TO GIVE

Online. FriendsFoundation.ca/Donate

By credit card. Fill out the following 
and return to the address below.

Name

Mailing Address

Telephone

Email

 VISA      MASTERCARD      AMEX

Card Number 

Expiry Date  CVV

Cardholder’s Full Name

Signature

In person. Visit us at the address below 
and pay by cash, cheque, debit or credit. 

Mail a cheque. Payable to the 
Friends of The Moncton Hospital Foundation

Friends of The Moncton Hospital Foundation
135 MacBeath Avenue, Moncton, NB  E1C 6Z8

(        )         – 




